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ABSTRACT.--We
documentedblackfly infestations(Simuliumcanonicolum)
at 42 Red-tailed
Hawk (Buteojamaicensis)
nestsin Wyoming.Blackfliescausedmortality at 6 of 42 (14%)nests
where younghatched(13 of 87 nestlings)and were the only known causeof nestlingmor-

tality. The onsetof infestations
occurredwhennestlingswere3 to 20 daysold and usually
lasted until nestlingsdied or fledged. Age of nestlingsat mortality ranged from 9 to 43 days.

Levelsofblackflyinfestationwerehighlyvariableamongnestsandwereaffectedby weather
The cumulativeeffectsof infestationson nestlings,includingphysicalharassment,Leucocytozoon
(a blood protozoantransmittedby blackflies)infection,and directlossof bloodand
body fluidsfrom biting flies,apparentlyresultedin mortalitiesthroughsustainedphysiologicaldamage,traumaassociated
with earlynestdeparture,or both.Because
blackflyinfestationscanbe detectedonlyat closerange,areephemeralatnests,andcancausemortality
of nestlingsover a wide rangeof ages,the presenceof blackfliesand their influenceon reproduction probably are undetected during most raptor productivity surveys.Received
23
January1997, accepted
26 August1997.
A VARIETY OF PARASITES has been found in

raptors (Trainer 1969, Keymer 1972, Greenwood 1977,Guti6rrez 1989,Philips 1990,For-

ifornia.However,theydid not suggestpossible
mechanismsof mortality and gaveno source
for the information.Stablerand Holt (1965) reported a prevalenceof blood protozoa in a

resteret al. 1994).Althoughthe literaturedescribingparasitesin raptorsis fairly extensive, number of different hawks, and Forrester et al.
few researchers have described the effects of
(1994) documentedthe relative occurrenceof
theseparasiteson their raptorhosts.Blackflies blood parasitesin raptors in Florida but made
(Simuliumspp.)and the parasitestheytransmit no mentionof the potentialeffectsof theseparhavebeenassociated
with at leastfour species asites on raptor productivity. Hunter et al.
of raptors (Greiner and Kocan1977,Jolly1982, (1997) attributed mortality of Great Horned
Hunter et al. 1997),but their effecton the health Owls (Bubovirginianus)to feeding blackflies
of thesespeciesis largelyunknown.
(Simulidae), anemia, and blood parasite (LeuFitchet al. (1946)reportedthat 7 of 11 mor- cocytozoon
spp.)infection.However,all of the
talities of nestlingRed-tailedHawk (Buteoja- mortalitytheyobservedoccurredin owlstethmaicensis)were due to blackflies (Eusimulium ered to platformsfor experimentalpurposes.
clarum).Similarly, Brown and Amadon (1968)
In a portion of our study areain Grand Teton
reported that during wet years, biting flies National Park (GTNP), northwesternWyo(Prosimuliumspp.) were a principal cause of ming, the numberof youngRed-tailedHawks
mortality of nestlingRed-tailedHawks in Cal- fledged per nest declined from 1.4 to 0.7 between 1947 and 1975 (Craigheadand Mindell
4 Present address: Teton Science School, P.O. Box

68, Kelly, Wyoming 83011, USA. E-mail:
roger@tetonscience.
org
sPresent address:Department of Wildlife, Humboldt State University, Arcata, California 95521,
USA.
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1981). More recent monitoring of productivity

(1990to 1991)indicateda high proportionof
nestingfailures,and deadyoungwere foundin
and beneathsomenests(S. Cain unpubl.data).
In all caseswhere dead nestlingswere found,
prey itemswere in the nests,and adultswere
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present and defendedthe nests,suggesting
that parasitismor diseasecausedthe mortalities (versus parental abandonmentor starvation).Thesefindingsprovidedtheimpetusfor
a broad-basedecologicalstudy of Red-tailed
Hawks.Here,we describetheeffectsof blackfly
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ability,thesameindividual(RNS)madeall estimates
of blackflies. Blackflieswere collectedby passing a

smallhand-heldnetoverthenestandby pickingflies
off of the nestlingsby hand. Protocalliphora
larvae
(blowflymaggots)wereremovedfromtheear cavity
of severalnestlings.Both blackfliesand blowflies
werepreservedin 10%formalin.
infestations,and associatedtransmissionof the
Weusednonparametric
analysesbecause
our data
blood protozoanLeucocytozoon,
on Red-tailed were categorical.Comparisonsof levelsof ectoparHawk nestlings.Our primary objectiveswere asitism were by Kruskall-Wallisone-way ANOVA.
to: (1) categorizeboth the levelsand duration Statisticaltreatmentof nestlingmortality with Gof blackfly infestationat individual nests,and testsfollowedSokaland Rohlf (1995).
(2) investigatethe effectsof blackfly infesta- To assessblood parasitemia,a 0.5-ccbloodsample
was collectedfrom one nestlingin eachnest (1993
tions on the survival of Red-tailed Hawk nestand 1994only) when youngwere approximately30
lings.
to 35 daysold. Samplesalsowere collectedfrom two
adults. Fresh blood smears were air-dried, fixed, and
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

We studied

Red-tailed

Hawks

in northwestern

Wyomingwithin GTNP (43ø67'N,110ø72'W).GTNP
encompasses
a high mountainvalleysurroundedby
the Teton Mountains to the west, the Gros Ventre

stainedwith Hema3 modifiedWright'sstain.Smears
were scannedusing dry and oil magnification.Leu-

cocytozoon
infectionwasdiagnosed
by the presence
of elongategametocytes.Smearswere considered
negativeif no Leucocytozoon
weredetectedafterscanning the entiresmear.

Mountainsto the east,and the Yellowstoneplateau
Laboratoryanalyses
wereperformedat the Wyoto thenorth.All studynestswereon the valleyfloor ming StateVeterinaryLaboratory.Nestlingcarcasses
within a 226-km 2 core area in southern GTNP. The
wereexaminedgrosslyandselectedtissueswerecolstudy area extendedapproximately29 km north lected, fixed in 10% buffered formalin, and profrom the park'ssouthernboundaryandwasapprox- cessedfor embeddingin paraffin.Sectionsfor light
imately10km wide.The valleyflooris dominatedby microscopywere sectionedat 5 to 6 I• and stained
numerous river terraces with minor elevational rewith hematoxylinand eosin(Luna1992).Someseclief, glacial moraines,and severaltimberedbuttes tionsof skinwerestainedby theperiodic-acid
Schiff
risingfrom 150to 300 m abovethe valleyfloor.The method. Cloacal swabsand portions of liver, lung,
study area contained large areas of previously or and small intestine were collected from most carcurrentlyirrigatedand grazedhay lands.Elevations casses
forbacterialcultureby routinemethods(Carrangefrom 1,890m in thevalleyfloorto 4,197m atop ter and Cole 1990).Sectionsof skin from the neckof
the surroundingmountain peaks. The climate is affectedbirds were culturedfor fungi and examined
characterized
by long, coldwintersand short,cool by low-powermicroscopyfor ectoparasites.Flotasummers.The 30-year mean maximum and mini- tions were conducted on feces collected from the comum monthly temperaturesduring the breeding lon or cloaca.Neck skin from two nestlingswas exseason(March to July) were 9.5øC (range 1.5 to aminedby negative-stainelectronmicroscopyfor vi16.1øC)and -4.7øC (range -12.4 to 0.5øC),respec- ruses (Nunamaker and Williams 1986). The livers
tively (National Climatic Data Center 1992-1994).

from four birds were examined for lead, cadmium,

Approximately67% of the annualprecipitationoccurs in the form of snow.Human developmentsin-

phosphorus,barium, manganese,
magnesium,calcium,copper,molybdenum,zinc,iron,cobalt,chro-

cludedcampgrounds,
houses
andguestranches,
and

mium, vanadium, tin, nickel, arsenic, selenium, and

roads.

mercuryby inductivelycoupledplasmaatomicemission spectroscopy.Brain tissuesfrom two nestlings
were analyzedfor cholinesterase
activityby a modification of the Ellman method (Ellman 1961). Liver

We estimated blackfly abundance414 times at 42
nests from 1992 to 1994. The number of estimates at

nests varied from 2 to 22. Of the 42 nests, 35 were

monitored from incubation to fledging, and 7 were

tissuesof two nestlingsweretestedfor thepresence
monitoredfrom the early nestlingperiod to either of barbituratesby a commercialspot test (Toxi-lab,
nest failure or fledging. Nest contents and blackfly
abundancewere monitoredusing a modifiedmirror-

Inc., Irvine, California).

and-poledevice (Parker1972) or by climbingnest
trees. Blackfly infestation levels were placed into
four categoriesbasedon estimatednumbersof blackfliesfoundaroundthe nestlingsor nest:(1) low (<50
flies),(2) moderate(50 to 200),(3) high (200to 500),

ing the nestling stage were recorded at nearby
Moose, Wyoming. Temperatureswere examined
with respectto their potentialinfluenceon blackfly
activityat all nestsmonitored.Comparisons
of max-

and (4) severe (>500). To minimize observer vari-

Minimum and maximum daily temperaturesdur-

imum daily temperaturesamongyearswere by oneway ANOVA followedby Tukey'smultiple compar-
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TABLE1. Overallmortalityof Red-tailedHawks and mortalityattributedto blackfliesin northwesternWyoming, 1992 to 1994.
Overall mortality

Year

No. nests Nestlingsa Nestlings(%)

1992
1993
1994
Total

14
14
14
42

37
29
28
94

19 (51.3)
3 (10.3)
0 (0.0)
22 (23.4)

Mortality from blackflies

Nests(%)

Nestlings(%)

Nests(%)

8 (57.1)
2 (14.2)
0 (0.0)
10 (23.8)

10 (27.0)
1 (14.2)
0 (0.0)
11 (11.7)

5 (35.7)
1 (7.1)
0 (0.0)
6 (14.3)

No. nestlingsthathatched.

isontests.Differenceswere consideredsignificantat
P < 0.05. All statisticalprocedureswere doneusing
SYSTAT for Windows (SYSTATInc. 1992).

known infestationduring a 10-dayperiod betweennestvisits,and four disappearedfrom a
nestwith a low blackflyinfestationovera 4-day

periodwhenyoungwere14to 17daysold.The
timing and pattern of these disappearances
suggestedthat blackfliescausedthe mortaliElevenof 94 (12%)nestlingsmonitoreddied ties. However,we cannotrule out otherpossiof the effectsof blackflyinfestations(Table1).
ble causesof mortality,suchaspredation.
Mortalities occurred in birds that were 9 to 43
RESULTS

daysof age,and rangedfrom 0 to 10 nestlings
annually. The onset of infestationsoccurred
whennestlingswere3 to 20 daysold andlasted
until nestlingsdiedor fledged.Thedurationof
infestationprior to nestlingmortality ranged
from 7 to 30 days.The levelof nestlingmortality andthenumberof nestswith mortalityvaried during the three yearsof study (Table1).
Levels of ectoparasitism(Kruskall-Wallistest,
H = 14.36,P < 0.0001)and nestlingmortality
due to blackflies(G = 17.37, P < 0.0001) were

All blackflies

collected

at nests were identi-

fied as Simuliumcanonicolum,
althoughanother
speciesof Simuliumalsomayhavebeenpresent
(P. Adler pers.comm.).For the three yearsof
study,meanJulianhatchingdatewas145+ SD
of 6.25days(range137to 161days),and mean
fledgingagewas 45.5 - 3.49 days(range36 to
50 days).
Dermatitis,characterizedby lossof feathers,
thick crusting,and folding of skin, occurred
with varyingdegreesof severityon the head,

higherin 1992thanin otheryears(Fig.1).Mor-

and from the intermandibular

talities

overthe upper thoraxof eightnestlings(three
males, five females) examined postmortem.
Multiple fracturesof bones(skull, long bones,
ribs) with associated
hemorrhagingoccurred
in six nestlings.Splenomegaly
was prominent
in six nestlings.Tissueswere pale, and the

attributed

to blackflies

included

nine

nestlingsfoundon the groundand two found
in nests. In addition, nine nestlings disappeared and died of unknown causes.Of these
nine nestlings,two were siblingsof birds found
dead, three disappearedfrom a nestwith un-

10'
8'

•

skin to the skin

[]Nestling
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FIG. 1. Maximum level of blackfly infestationand associatednestlingmortality documentedat 42 Red-

tailed Hawk nestsfrom 1992to 1994in northwestern
Wyoming.Low = 1 to 50 flies,moderate= 50 to 200,
high = 200 to 500, severe= >500.
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FIG.3. Photomicrograph
depictingroundmicroFIe;.2. Photomicrograph
depictinginflammation
(arrows)
of skinfromtheneckof a Red-tailedHawknestling. gamontsor microgametesof Leucocytozoon
Notethe largefocusof necroticdermis(marginsde- with dilatedcapillariesof the skinof the neckof an
lineatedby arrowheads)
andhyperkeratosis
(arrow). affectedRed-tailedHawk nestling.

bloodappearedwateryin sevenof eightbirds. No viruses were identified in skin by electron
Microscopically,the dermatitiswas character- microscop•andno pathogenic
fungiwereculized by dermal edema, vascularcongestion, tured. One fecal samplecontainedlow nummultipleareasof necrosis,
densesuperficialin- bersof Eimeriasp.oocysts,and sporulatedoofiltrationof macrophages
andheterophils,
and cystsof Sarcocystis
sp. were foundin the submarkedhyperkeratosis
(Fig. 2). Roundmicro- epitheliumof the villi in the smallintestinesof
gamontsor macrogametes
of Leucocytozoon
sp. two birds. Cholinesterase levels were normal
were foundin dilateddermalcapillariesof af- for raptors.No abnormalitieswere detectedin
fectedneckskin(Fig.3). Megaloschizonts
were the livers. Twenty-one of 28 (75%) blood
presentin the spleenandkidneyof four birds. smearstaken from live nestlingsand blood
Multiple areasof acutehepaticnecrosiswith- samplesfrom sixadditionaldeadnestlingsthat
out inflammatory reaction were found in one were necropsiedtestedpositivefor the blood
bird. Severalbirds had small aggregatesof protozoanLeucocytozoon.
The spleensand kidmononuclear
cells in the renal interstitium.
neysweregreatlyenlargedin five of the seven
Therewasno microscopic
evidenceof signifi- (71%) nestlingsnecropsied,and megaloschizcantbacterialor viral infection,or of toxicolog- onts were found in four of these individuals.
ical disease.
Blood-sucking
blowfly larvae(Protocalliphora
Bacteria isolated from tissues and intestines
avium)wereobservedin the auricularopenings
of nestlingsincludedEscherichia
coli,Streptococ-of 32 of 33 nestlingsbetween4 and 11June1992
cus,and coagulasenegativeStaphylococcus
sp.; and were present in some nestlingsuntil at
theseisolateswerenot considered
significant. least22 June(• = 6.7 days).In 1993and 1994,
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auricular

openingsof 21 of 21 and 29 of 29 nestlings,respectively. In all, larval blowflies were observedin 82 of 83 nestlingsexamined.In most

•1992

993

cases,larvae completelyfilled the auricular
openings.
Ninelarvaeoccurredin theauricular
openingsof one live nestling found on the
groundbeneatha nest.Thisnestling,estimated
to be 14 daysold, alsohad larvaeon openand
penetratingwoundsontheneckregionandbeneathbothwings.
Blackfliesburrowed throughthe nestlings'
downyplumageto bite the skin on the neck,
underwings,or aroundtheauricularopenings,
andalightedto bite thehead,eyemargins,and
cere. Small dots and flakes of dried blood often

occurred

where the blackflies

had fed. Nest-

PERIOD

lings frequently,if not incessantly,
exhibited
F•O.4. Numberof daysdurinõ the nest]inõstaõe
annoyance
behaviorduring infestations,
con- when maximumdaily temperaturewas <]4øC and
tinuously flapping their wings, vigorously blackflyinfestationswereinterrupted.
shaking their heads, moving around in the
nest,andpeckingat exposedareasof theirbodies. Based on our field observations,these nest-

ling behaviorsdid not occurwhen blackflies et al. 1975,P. Adler pers.comm.).During the
blackfly life cycle,Leucocytozoon
may be transwere absent.
mitted among individual birds by feeding
Maximum daily temperaturesduring the
blackflies.The cycle starts when blackflies
nestlingperiod variedsignificantly(F = 19.28,
emergein thespringandareinfectedwhileobdf = 2 and 213, P < 0.0001)amongthe three
tainingbloodmealsfrom adult birds that are
yearsof study.Blackflyabundanceat nestsdechronicallyinfectedwith Leucocytozoon.
Spocreasedsubstantiallyor ceasedwhen ambient
rozoitesare thenformed,whichmigrateto the
temperatureswere below 14øC.Ambient temsalivary glands of infected blackfliesand are
peratureswere below 14øCfor 21 days during
injectedinto otherbirds,particularlynestlings,
thenestlingperiodforall yearscombined,
with
during subsequentfeeding(Wobeser1981,Atannualtotalsrangingfrom 2 to 15 days(Fig.4). kinsonand van Riper 1991,Cupp et al. 1993).
Blackflyabundanceat nestsdecreasedaswind
Under most natural conditions,up to 60% of
velocityincreased,but we collectedno systemadultbirdsretaintheirinfectionfrom oneyear
atic data on wind velocity.
to the next(Bennet1987).A relapseof parasitemiain chronicallyinfectedadultraptorsdurDISCUSSION
ing spring(P.Redig pers.comm.)may coincide
with the emergenceof blackflies.Spring reBlackfliesin the genusSimuliumare nearly lapses of parasitemia in breeding ducks and
cosmopolitan (Crosskey 1990). To complete geeseare well documented(Desseret al. 1968,
theirlife cycle,theyrequiremovingwaterwith 1978, Herman et al. 1975). During spring retrailing vegetationand a bloodmealfor the fe- lapses,Leucocytozoon
may be foundin sub-epimales (James and Harwood 1979, Crosskey dermalcapillariesof the skin wherethey are
1990).Blackfliesare vectorsfor a variety of par- accessibleto biting flies.
asites,includingnematodesand severalspecies
Differencesamong years in blackfly abunof bloodprotozoans(e.g.Leucocytozoon;
Stabler danceat hawk nestswere at leastpartially reand Holt 1965, Bennett 1987). Leucocytozoonlated to differencesin ambient temperatures
spp.havebeendocumented
in morethan 1,000 (Fig. 4). All fly activity ceasedduring a 4-day
speciesof birds in 98 families (Bennett1987) periodin June1992whenthe meandaily temand have been found in Canada, California, perature dropped from 22.5 to 12.8øC.During
and throughoutthe RockyMountains(Greiner 1993, temperaturesdropped below 14øCdur-
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ing six separateperiodslastingapproximately
two dayseach.Weestimated
thatnestlings
receiveda breakfromfly harassment
for 15days
(roughly35%of thenestlingstage)duringthe
1993nestlingperiod.This temperaturepattern
may help explain why infestationsdid not

tributed

weakened

condition.

13 to 15øC.

tailed Hawks in North Dakota.

Thus,it would appearthat breaksin infestationwouldhavethehighestpotentialto prevent nestingfailure from blackfliesby removing the associated
harassment,excessive
energy expenditure,
dehydration,andanemiawhen
nestlingsareyoung.At earlystagesof nestling
development,
the effectof a reprievefrom infestationmaybe similarto the effectof greater
nestlingage at the onsetof infestation.Moreover, featherdevelopmentand maturationof
theimmunesystemthatnormallyoccurduring
an infestationreprievealsomay contributeto a

The causeof deathof six of the nestlingsin
our studywas severetraumaaccompanied
by
fracturedbonesandhemorrhaging.
Webelieve
that birdsfounddeadbeneathnestsprobably
fell or jumpeddueto harassment
by blackflies.
Blackflybites causedseveredermatitison the
head,neck,andthoracicskinof nestlings.
This

lower "effective"

Younghawks appearedto be particularly
susceptibleto blackflybites, and thereforeto

Mortality due to Protocalliphora
larvae is rare
(Sabroskyet al. 1989).They can,however,disfigurethe outerear,destroytheeardrums,and
contributeto anemiain nestingbirds (BortoIotti 1985,Sabroskyet al. 1989).Althoughthe
progressto more severelevelsin 1993.In 1994, life historyof Protocalliphora
in North America
temperatures
droppedbelow14øCforonlyfour is not well known, Sabroskyet al. (1989) redays.However,the 1994breedingseasonwas portedthat they overwinteras adult flies,and
unusuallywindy, which may haveresultedin that only dead,empty,or parasitizedpuparia
a lower effective infestation level and the subwere foundin nestsduring the fall andwinter.
sequentabsenceof nestlingmortality that we It is notknownwhetherfemaleflieslay eggsin
observed(Table1). Crosskey(1990)reported nests where larvae crawl onto the birds, or
that blackfliesceasedall flight activitywhen whethereggsare laid directly on the birds.
temperaturesdropped to 8 to 10øCand that However,Tirrell (1978)reportedfairly concluflight resumedwhen temperatures
roseabove sive evidence that the latter occurred on Red-

infestation

level when it re-

sumes(Davidar and Morton 1993).

Blackflies
havebeendocumented
on raptors
elsewherein Wyoming. R. Oakleaf and W.
Heinrich(pers.comm.)indicatedthatblackflies
causedconsiderable
stressto Peregrine
Falcons
(Falcoperegrinus)in the Greater Yellowstone

severe inflammation
in the neck would have
caused considerable irritation to the birds. We

foundnoevidenceof othersignificant
bacterial,
viral, mycotic, or toxicologicdiseasesto account for the deaths of these birds.

the transmission
of Leucocytozoon
spp.,when
theywerein the nataldownstage(<25 days).
After youngwere about30 to 35 daysold, their
bodieswereapproximately90%feathered.This

mayhaveprovidedsomeprotectionfromflies,
althoughagitatedbehaviordue to feedingby
a dead Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
flies was observed in nestlings until they
nestlingbeneatha nestin the GYA with severe fledged or died. Chronicinfectionby blood
dermatitisonits neckandbreast.A live sibling protozoansmayhavelittle effectonadultbirds
testedpositivefor Leucocytozoon,
indicatingex- that survivethe initial infection(Hermanet al.
posureto blackflies,as did 7.3%of 96 nestling 1975, Davidar and Morton 1993). In 1993 and
BaldEaglesin the GYA (Harmataand Oakleaf 1994,morethan 75%of the nestlingswe sam1993). Blackflies also have been observed in pledtestedpositivefor Leucocytozoon
infection,
nestsof BaldEaglesand Ospreys(Pandion
hal- yet only onemortalitywas attributedto blackiaetus)in theGYA(G.Montopolipers.comm.). fly infestation.
Parasitismof nestlingraptorsby blowfliesis
Althoughwe foundno evidencethat Leucowell known (Burtch1922, Sargent1938, Hill cytozoon
infectionled directly to disease,the
and Work 1947, Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom
cumulativeeffectsassociated
with blackflyin1954, Tirrell 1978, Crocall and Parker 1981, Bor- festationcould causeillness and mortality in
tolotti1985).Althoughnoneof thesestudiesat- nestlingsin the followingscenario:
(1) harasstributedsevereinjury of nestlingsto larval in- mentby fliesleadsto energyexpenditureand
festations,most suggestedthat blowfliescon- prematurenestdeparture;(2) infectionby LeuArea (GYA).Harmata and Oakleaf(1993)found
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son),researchers
shoulddesigntheirstudiesso
thatthepresence
andeffectsofblackfliescanbe
documentedproperly.
Blood Protozoan

(Leucocytozoon)

Harassment

Premature

Nest

Departure

/

•
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